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NHS Mandate 2018/19
Overall 2020 goals:

• Deliver the actions as outlined in the Challenge on Dementia 2020
Implementation Plan
2018-19 deliverables:

• Maintain a minimum of two thirds diagnosis rates for people with
dementia.
• Implement and embed the dementia pathway, set out in the
Implementation Guide and resource pack for dementia care, and
improve the quality of post-diagnosis treatment and support.

NHS Planning Guidance 2018/19
• Maintain the dementia diagnosis rate of two thirds of prevalence and
improve post diagnostic care.
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Pathway guidance

• Increase the number of people being diagnosed with dementia, and
starting treatment, within six weeks from referral;
• Improve the quality of post-diagnostic treatment and support for people
with dementia and their carers
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Dementia diagnosis
What we’ve done:
• Achieved and maintained national ambition
• Inclusion in CCG IAF
• Reduced number of CCGs more than 10 percentage
points below ambition
• Provided IST to CCGs most in need
• Ethnicity data

What we’re doing now:
• Continue to address diagnosis rates at sub-national
level
• Monitoring RTT
• MHSDS
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Dementia diagnosis rates
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Support offer (1)
The dementia support offer recognises that CCGs will have varying levels of need for support and provides two levels, which can
run concurrently.
Level 1 – general advice available to all CCG
This level mainly continues the support already available to CCGs e.g.
•

Publication of the monthly dementia diagnosis rates alongside CCG specific reports and benchmarking

•

Working through the Clinical Networks (CN) and Academic Health Science Networks (AHSN) to ensure direct support is
provided to CCGs at a local level through monthly WebEx and annual CN and AHSN meeting

•

Working with regions to deliver the new Operating Model by using local intelligence and data to support commissioners and
providers to deliver the efficient and effective dementia services

•

Publication of other dementia metrics along the well pathway on the PHE dementia Fingertips profile

•

A catalogue of best practice examples is available from England.domainteam@nhs.net

•

Publication of Commissioning for Value RightCare Packs for Dementia and costed RightCare Dementia Care Pathway
Scenarios to support commissioners to achieve value for money https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/getting-thedementia-pathway-right/
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Support offer (2)
•

Publication of the new dementia pathway to support commissioners and providers to improve access to dementia services.
https://www.england.nhs.uk/mental-health/dementia/implementation-guide-and-resource-pack-for-dementia-care/

•

Publication of guide to support implementation of care planning template into GP systems to ensure providers are aware of
requirements and supported to make any system changes necessary to meet them https://www.england.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2017/02/dementia-good-care-planning.pdf

•

And, the Alzheimer’s Society offers face to face meetings with a senior Alzheimer’s Society official to provide information, advice
and support to help review how local services can best meet local need. This can be arranged via Raj Kapoor, Head of External
Training and Consultancy at Alzheimer’s Society via email at Raj.Kapoor@alzheimers.org.uk

Level 2 – targeted support available to those CCGs that need to make an improvement
The support offered at this level is in addition to the support offered in level 1 and includes:
•

A sustainability assessment tool which CCGs can use to identify key areas that need to be hardwired into systems and processes
for on-going identification of dementia. This tool will be available from England.domainteam@nhs.net in Q1 2018/19.

•

Advice to individual CCGs provided by the national clinical director for dementia or other senior representatives

•

System collaboration, including buddying arrangements
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Post-diagnostic support
What we’ve done:
• Care plan in CCG IAF
• Published good care planning guidance
• Published advanced care planning sign-posting
document
• Publishing monthly anti-psychotics prescribing data
What we’re doing now:

• Operationalising the good care planning guidance
template
• Dementia commissioning know how
• STP pilot
• Experience measure
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Dementia: Advance Care Planning (ACP)

AIM:
Resource to
support the
offer of an
ACP in all care
settings
INPUT:
NHS orgs, GP
Dementia
Leads/
CCGs, Trusts,
Experts by
experience, ho
spices, charitie
s
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THEMES: What
‘good ‘ would
look like; Faith /
Religion and the
ACP process;
Liberty protection
/ DoLS and ACP

Care plan
Primary care
• Template – system suppliers
• Monthly extract:
• Named coordinator of care
• Medications review
Secondary care
• MHSDS
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Anti-psychotic prescribing
• NHS Digital published the latest collection of antipsychotic dementia data in February 2018

• Anti-psychotics should not be prescribed to people with
dementia (without psychosis) in the majority of cases.
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Dementia Commissioning Knowhow
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STP initiative
• Working with 3 STPs to take part in
project
• Bring together a range of measures
with potential to reduce:
• unnecessary admissions
• length of stay
• Person centred meaningful care

• Targeting care homes and individual
residents within those homes for
bespoke support
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Any Questions?

